
hlf'l K'-.- P i'r 4- I
from the hend . of Fayetteviih
street out to the fair grounds. :d. owe.

L uefied the robbers rA IVI I V',---'- " t, J u guilty -- Uolder of, the- - fp.,,,Hen. Locke Crai Pays Respects
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And Wins Applause .
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' ' ; --"- .v every, sacreu obli- -

"'n ' ' j
' nation to guard her inter '

The Dot. of Bua5nmtc defend: her 1Ccunty rcently ;, opened, ,tUeir : Wher enenues iJjT. Ki

Raleish, N. C, Oct. 12. A sum-
mary of tlic chapter, of the report
of the department of Labor Apd
Printing devoted, to yarns' and
yarn labor. is just issued "by Com-

missioner o Labor , and Printing
M. L. Shipman and contains many
features of special interest, the
report being, made up from special
reports - procured " by the d.epart- -

GREAT!' SPECIAL 3 R.
- : GAINS,' if
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Two pardons, bothx conditional,
were granted today by Governor
Kitehin.' : Lee Caldwell, of War-
ren county, is pardoned from a six
years sence' in the penitentiary af-tr- e

two. years service. The crime
was inanslaughter. However his
victimliad a few days before the
killing attacked, and beat the
prisoners mother, ; apparently
without 'cause Furthermore
Caldwell . warned the deceased
when that. he intended
to beat himor get beaten. The
deceased struck. Caldwell ' with a

rity ; of his 'native '
stat whose

guardian he was, to upl andponsummate theerime which for

when a cro wd or several hundr-
ed people greetedythe candidates
and spe'akers;; ;;-'- t y

Locke Craig made the keynote
speech, of the canpaign. - "

i He predicted that-th- e Republi-
cans vere already beaten their
OVYlnin a J

nient-fro-
m' every locality in the condemned. If Ve execrate t

fat;; fiftejhonds what
do- - we. think: 01 the mi
a sharp rtf ; thohoe. that, Caldwel lwrenched away iia.u.iuttn;5 . tvuujlu noi run, SO ti i !; 7, - fuL monev: targe" Heavy ..White 31anket3 . from him ahd strtfclt him with it. t they j went: oat into, the 'higrhways

. Extra Large: Heavy .White Blankets . . . , ; bonds. This is,the maneThe deceased then drew his knife, and hedges and roped them in:
V Large Heavy Wool Blankets now, theJeader of . the RepubiiCacut jJaldweil in three places Ag

he ran away from the deceased fyi
feU Into 4. ditch:' It was after lie

Craig's .portrayal ;. of,: Marion
Butler and ; the ? Republican .rule
in North Carolinaf) was superb.

. .$2.50
,$3.00

. . . .$1.00
.5c T: 7c

Extra Heavy Wool Blankets . . .

Large Heavy Bed' Comforts.,
was down" and the deceased was'Heavy; Outing--Flannels.- ; : .v ?. i .". . . , . . . .

Light Colored Outing Flannels, Suitable for, uic ou, .. x u pafy loyatty
He and Motley . Morehead havpset. about ;tp make it resor-tr-
larion Butler and his

Is :there a loyal son of Konl, p'

state. . The commissioner says the
reports . show a .wholesome ad-

vance in farming in all sections of
the state, with special progress in,

the practice of seed selection, prd-- ;

paration of soil, in i.Vddrfnage' of
swamp land?,, measures to prevent
erosion .with assurances that pro
gress along these lines ;wilL con
tinue.;.;;-!';- : :v;'-
' The commissiorie'r Vommends

the .work he finds, that' 'the North
Carolina Geologicajl Survey is do-
ting along the. linfi of drainage un--

dertakings and declares, that "Witli

increasing values' it behooves the
farmers to see to it that there are

Ir undervwar End" Comoncs.v; .
Heavy Colored Flannelette . . .

..ioo
Sc

5c to-- " 10c
15c to 55c

Cbiniflgjin,-- ; " hiim" that' r Galdvsfejrl te&y-- , bind: you to the national
use.d is "'revolver with' deadly tef- - Repuhliean-- : party, -- ' but you ean
feet."; The governor saysrin;.his ! contend that the-Stat- e Republican
'istaf'eihntol: 'easfchs. for the'pais party today is worthy, of trust,
cl&i 7Kat;Caldwe'll U'yed,:six ' years i. It h'as.' be'en in ;fower, twice inirilanchesterVay, where he Was 1 : North Carolina.' and th

olma, that, will; desert the Deiro"
cratic.party ,and; join the 'i?PnVHeavy-jDantoTmnne- lsV .

lican party with, ;.ReconsimcVn'
'. .'.p0c .y o

Heavy White Wool Flannels. . . . . . ... v. . ... .
55 inch HeafyWooJ Broadcloth
38 inch Bure Wool-Serga.-

'
A-i; . V M':.

3S inch Black hud Colored Brilliantme . .

42 inch Blabk and .Colored Brjlliantine. .

Butler at itsiiead and elorhnregarded as y honest, industrious, .; days ere vupon ue days of dis- -

;dui vviii iv.w oacivruot...35c. .
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LPJISrw. aPa vpoe. : xie nas j;?or:iiongt years ' after ,the . the
been a model prisoner: thepedple . remembered fetate;andstrikei; .downner bon-Theseco-

pardon is for Robert fear arid condemnation the era cr' -- regarding 'the local self.
Shoffner'Ouilford coun,ty? ;a ne- -. of the reconstruction. As.i'tinie goyernm,entlankf.he said tlmt it
frrc ."f.hafed with ' prirni-na- inti- - '.nneisft L' VaS: either Ta 'ioke or a ft.;,.?. -

Hew lall Drers Good3 Great vsnety
Ladies and Ivlisses Sweaters . ... . .

Lien's and Boys Sweaters;.-- . . . ." ;.. no gullies and wasWutk ?

on their. . . .50c to $2.00
. :.-.35-

e to $1.C0 o - o - vjcu vjii jucmuuK. sfi"v: f 1 1 in. i.np. - . " vijcii.. m
i t i T f , 1 t v

vwr e v eryjaoay was J n n .;

at the exposed nakedness of

properties.;. . .t :i r

The reports indicate slight; dif-

ferences 'in wages -- or in cost of
thP

macy wun r a , gin , unaer lourteen f Kepublican- -; party; pleaded' r thb
years old. lie ' had been charged I statute ib ; limitation t& thecrimewith criminal outrage'but submit-- ' Qf, the jsixtie. ;-

- - r .

te dtoftke lesser: charge by: con- - yke plea ws admitted Weproducing the . various crops in
&em ai.itu. f rixiai. . .laiangva sen-,- ; got tired u of r the monotony of

;;s'321l,-Ma- Street;'

cunning purposes ),By tlik miser
able juggler they would get votes
of men whoare ." trying.. tp make
thfe .Republican, party resneetabk
Clarion Butler: and his Maricnctte
He asked? the old. line Republi-oan- s

if . they would support mei
who goingo make the party
respectable by such methods? He
charged .that the present leaders
of the, Republican party, had de- -
libei-iivc-x adopted .c policy to
mislead and to. deceive the people
and asked: if honest Republicans
would stand for it.

Lenuu 01 o, y ears ujl. w men ne nas : peace and good; 'government, c ; --
served; .years.. The. governor'

, The Republican came back.
says that 'indications ' are that Tke era of. fusion was like unto
many believed the man to be m-- ?t, era , QfT ..reconstruction. --!nocent, Iis-- ; pardon; riiasi been would not msntion1 the : recon- -

J struction, nor perhaps ,tha timethrough sympathy and without 0f fusionixia, had not . theany feeT, the trial judge and solic--. publicans'-- in ' this campaign - put
itor .taking the yiew along- - with j champion a, . man who is the in-othe-rs

that the fellow has had suf-,-t Mrn,itinTi hf iha nf fnimni

different sections of the stated V i--
t

is ascertained that sixty-seve- n

counties produce cotton at a cot
of $33.37 per bale; that eighty-on- e

counties produce -- wheat at a . cost
of 72 cents per - bushel; ninety-seven-gro- w

corn at 52 cents per
bushel; ninety-fiv- e grow- - oats at
33 cents per bushel;- - fifty-thre- e

grow tobacco: at an average cost
of $7.40 per hundred pounds.

v- -

M)IESmAND missesccmts
-- AND COAT SUITS,''" ! '

ficient punishment for. whatever j who stands today for the con-deg- re

ot guilt he might have had , s71TnT?iatinTi nf tHo.wMt.cV mVIncrease in farm hand wages is
reported . in thirty-thre- e . counties, m the atiair. iat f Mef?fi j : tot, t

DEMOCRATIC SENTIMENT IS
: SWEEPING THE COUNTRY..;The state democratic campaign CaroUna -- W issnd themanagemen.t announces with dis-- erty of the We was. not her Washington is the home of poliiCKict .mi'.wu,.!deep8St distress.

eressmari Sell of Texas to" come tical writers for .the newspapers ofFor years she' had been - robed the United btates. Most of them
have- - been , traveling about the
coutnry,"feling the pulse," so to

a decrease in one-count- y and, no
change in the others , The high-
est average wages paid men for
farm: work is $25.11 and lowest
$15.28, this .being an increase of
$1 per month and 49 cents per
month respectively-.Th- e highest
average for women is found to be

u.53 and lowest .average $10.11,
an.increase of 62 cents per month
over the averages for ,last years
report. Children are reported to
have average wages of $8.76, , an
increase of 32 cents per month

I-ha-
ve one hundred bought in

samples and short lots that I
will sell at half the fiast price.
Well Tailored good styles
suits- - fbr-.;S'::H;::-

;

Speak. These political writers,
who., represent ,

t
both Republican

in consuming fire and ravaged. by
avenging armies. She ? had ex-

hausted her resources in support-ingth- e

Confederacy. .
s One fc hundr-

ed' aend twenty-- five thousand of
her sons had gone to the - front
and 40,000 of her hildren had
kad ,: b.aea- slain: There.; war

afiia2 in every home Her

inth North Carolina tnis week for
the three speeches for which he
was billed at Goldsboro, Asheville
and Raleigh. Sickness - in . the
Congressman's family is' the ' rea-
son for the' cancellation of the en-
gagements. There seems ti be no
possibility either of, arranging for
later dates with this distinguished
publicist and campaigner. - ' r

ahdiDemocratic papers, are of one
mind . as to the result of the com
ing congressional election. They

I.U.U -- to do not hestitate to say that cond-
itions could not be worse for. the
Republicans, .... while . they repert

over last year.. '
,- i property was gone, the- - recon- -

, As to the financial condition,of
! that , the. Democrats are active,was issued today tor - .1. x --f- n t ix-- .the. working people , the reports j
i

lere' sshrtw ! 1 ne v. jX. Aaams 10.. uxiora, . . , - 1. 11 . iiuuieu auu aKKressi?e evei-yn- j

i irom seventeen counties
fair twen, .io.uuu oy v. i . , f '.1 ; u- - ? .xnese--men- . wno nave neen out in; Uiem good, iif ty-thr- ee

, with no Taylor., and others for mer--
t. .Vhennothi- left I fctat03 ayestigatea ecau,.

ty-on- e poor and one bad
report from another.All thfeJatest Styles r,c,v? LczSy - Ninety.two".i!0. business. , ..

(i:,,v--iS6,- Hd l.or.us tlTe extent of ! SSS.'ff."Scounties renort improv niii:n i, ilia .. ... 4- - 1 , rt f- , 1 rt 1 1 - - i

Banish Whole T'amily,- From Per- - the btate was tankrupt they at- - i- r
tux s oacrea 0011. ftemptea- - to :iiiorgage. ne int-ure-

0 n ' rtW

this respect.
The. reports from ninety-thre- e

counties show change toward
greater diversity of crops and
L.i-iet- y eight report improvement
. methods of cultivation. ' Everv

The Washington, Times, a Re
Brabanza-dynast- y royal house oi tion of North Carolina, Tor they
Portugal was .banished from Por-- ; rare not issued by a General As- - publican paper, has had thre; of

1qi 'cnoniol Trlii-iQ- l writoTO travpl.cuts the price and zclh "the
tugal today byA officiaHdetree is-;iein-

by

-- taat had been elected by; for the Durnose of investka--- .He7;c5-?.rsori- vi . He and Brevard liepuwi-jiae-peupw- .- wnen iiie ueiuccrats ; ting-
-

and .ww the DoHWsued by the Provisional
I-

- ean government which also abol--; : were restored to power. all uionor-- . cUV, xi.-5-
1 wotaa j j: -

ishad tke HoHe f Lords sup- - aUt WigaM, that had been.m- - rf wJtere the rightmg been

' c unty reports ; increase in the
cost of living. Increase in the
value of lands i, reported from
ninety-thre- e counties and the fer-
tility of lands maintained in' ninety-th-

ree, with, general tendency
toward smaller farms. Labor is

pressed . all titles of nobilitv. all or Her debts were Honorably .unam- -

ate were ia sent
farrtvr-tm-T- i MVPnrtTio-a- l lift? settled. :one; repudiated these

eurred by t
,

rT)---
-;

arvd that is to the eN
will be deported. Cour trial willndsy-loro-th- e peop eort :

,-t-
:.hat

-- he gO. P. is. going
' ' JO'aT0iina'r?puaiatear tnem- - oy.aa : ' Here is the re- -follow the second offense!

Fj '7 f: 4
' ! v eveVwhelcilng (piajorityl iMariOn

Dixon's Leading Jan Loses Life 'Bmtler sult o the, of these
lather-.senat-

e

the
vm- -- t : .; jr.r

reported, scarce in ' ninety-fiv- e

counties and negro labor unrelia-
ble in ninety-fiv- e counties and re-
liable in two . ' V..'"

5 v ' '
Reports show road improve-

ment through taxation strongly
and not so favored in six counties.

at WricrTqtsvillft-Beac- j ' rUnlted States' as the representative

"Ie pvestigatipn of the Times

'?poiitcal,w.rite'rs wricu consider d
iWilmington .Oct;' 06 .Robert of North Carolina- He 1 conspirjed

Barton Pahr, aged 23 years, lead-- j ' th the holders of these bonds ;to
ing man in Thomas Dixon's latest Aforee North Carolina-t- o pay them.:
play7 "Thl fSins'"jbf ,TheRather,,,'.He eonspireia in secret and refused,
was drowned at Wrightsville ? uPon Ws" his privilege as alawyer
Rpnob h nftprtinfvn whila in Riirf to tftll what transpired. . i While he
bnthino' l' Heroicf efforts were'! waslhe.. servant, the a., gent, 'the j

with .other, information on poeti-

cal, conditions,' sljows. that several

important 'events may be predicted

with hardlj: aiw .qualifieatio
4 The next House will be Demo-cratj- e.

'
v

lie-insurgen- vv lti --- a

potentfactor in the ne- -t House,

and may
1

control 'the" Republican

The clerks of th-e-' various towns
in North Carolina that expect to
participate in the benefits of the
Firemen 's Benefit Fund provided
through taxation levied against
the insurance companies on the
basis of the policies maintained

' Senator of: North Carolina, he; at-- ;made to save the young1 actor but
in vain. His body has not been , tempted to foreclosure this mort-recovere- cl'

and it may be days be-- ; gage that had ; been ; put upon
fore it is washed in by the tide, : North Carolina in, reconstruction

Several members of the troupe time ana-t- o consummaie tne n-we- re

at the beach when tragedy ; lamy of the men of that era. or
, j a'';a ic ; trior tha.n. fort-- r ' vears we have

to have been a good swimmer and j oeen taught to despise the (men
ventured out too far- - and was ! wha attempted to perpetrate that
caught by the powerful undertow. great wronj upon Norjh Carolina

j in the sixties. But Marion, But- -

caucus. '. -
.

' " The" next. Senate
' will have a

greater Democratic membership,

the Democrats, ' perhaps, gaining

as many' as six -- senators.
"New . York is quite likely to

elect a Democratic governor, ana

t may elect a Democrat to the ben-at- e

to succeed Depew.
Jssachusetts may go Demo--

in the various towns, are being
calle'd upon just now by Commis-
sioner ; of Insurance, James B:
young, fbrTepbrts on the status
of '.the fire fighting, aparatus and
the observance of the state laws
against waste.'.' .Towns that
have as much as' $1,000 invested in
firefighting apparatus are allow-
ed to shaaIf:this fund; Te tax
against heY e B8ufcer com-

panies , is pne half 6f one per ' cent
o nthe policie in'vbgnt in'tnt r- -

Believa NecToes Are Deiirived of I lernoday is attempting; xo . eon
summatt f th irud andf the Tob-Liberty.

crane.
New Jersev may go Democrat

ic and elect aenlocrat to gueceeu

' 'Kean.'- - V '
wt

"v ' Ohio is almost certain to
1-

- nl',i-- ; HrtvoWinr. snd maJ

man wko wantsa stoe tkat will give,
perfect satisfaction, we recommeoc! die

. ;

l v- - HARDWARE SHOE

bery. ;. .,--. --J cr

The. bonds wire issued. in time
of excitement when the greed of
men waa stimulated ? by the pas-
sions of - civih war. r .8he men who
were .thecrleciSers r'of that, crime
xwert not i native Nortk ? Caroling
iana, but a man born in Nprth
Carolina honored beyond 4iis: de-

sert i by her people when the pas-
sions, of; war had' been r forgotten
attempted to force Ids own state
to pay this repudiated debt. " If
the worst of the reconstruction
leaden could tpeak they . would

send a Democrat to the Senate to

gpective 'j iowniV ! Eac fto.wtfJgtta
the entire tax- thai ja paid pn ihe
business dont' in th-tow- by-th- e

various ' insurance "companiei.
Only; the compamiea that
their , home offices in.' other' ttati
are subject to Udj tix v f -

Washington, Oct. 16. Belieririg
that hundreds of southern negroes
are' being deprived of tfoeir lib-

erty by big planteri under forms
of law. the federal government
will endeavor this weekrto nduee
thft'tnprems eourt of Hhs United
Stated to Btfike blow? at
the alleged. evil. This, it will ;do
by asking the' court to declare nal

the so-call- ed Ala
bama i'Labor - Contract " law.
Similar laws have; been passed ;by
several of the southern states and
the decision is expected to apply
to them 'all. '.

--cec Morrrns wear nt evert rAnr
r -

TaJs stoe is made o soft, pliajcomc-taanej- ; Vater-pro- of leatLer; wi&'
tiro full soles.-;- ; Tbese eolcs are of overveaglit eteer hide tKe tottbest

;lKer male. It has also a teavy gusset tKat will zrot permit Iirt .to
.2ae in duroi. Every ; part of ;Haxra Sboe o pot

V dier in die stroojest maanor known to modern ; inoematsra.. - Tbl result
V

best" wock ftiioe made die aooe
"
ibr tard worlc locj 155 yad

fact. ;. vr"' v.i-.v'-
'k

Cft: M.; M Drake, of the Wei-do-n

company ot ,the: North ,Car6-lih- a

National Guard, has notified
the adjutant general's office

! here
i mm . . - M xl Ti.l I wn'li

succeed Dick. . t .
"Indiana , is Ukely

Democrat to succeed Berenap- -

"Nebraska'wUl probably eleci

Republican Governor, but it

endorse ffitchcock, democrat,
the : senate,' under its v
plan to succeed Burkett.

: etcri PatherinebJ
eai that younjj men
do yoti think ybn can tcono

ia the furniture Use g,

rejoice that at last tneir v names
mii takea dowa from the

f gibbet of history for their infaavoincers qi we 'inlW Ties Incubs--ni? n A T.Tl T

Uy company W the Vfeiaonf TsJ77TZnA 11 . Bomew bBCWtci, oyf w"--"-
Company expectf to taie in th'! Fua show you diese aoptlonal shoes today. They eoras fi Will be cold 'hit perjury, port ,

torn - ana uieeuxwa ovgreat State fair and Home uommg
next week; doming probably on

It ia nrobable thatr tninK f- --
Ai,

.Chicago Daily f'IK y ' i 1 I I I i . s l i r s i ' I i I I i
the company will be indnced to j

take a place in the ranks of the
ranks of the parade tor tkat dayAVii-- 3 courajeo-Jisl- y

. repudiate
1

i i . . .


